The highly calcareous soils along the Nueces River in south Texas are unfavorable for raising cowpeas and certain other-legumes. These soils produce spinach of high quality during the fall and winter, but cowpeas as a cover crop in the summer grow poorly, chiefly because of lime-induced, non-infectious chlorosis. The nitrogen content of these soils is sufficient for most crops. Preliminary studies were started in the greenhouse in the winter of 1940 and continued through 1945 with the aim of finding out if a single application of substantial amounts of sulphur to the soil would not have a lasting corrective effect on chlorosis. It was thought that the sulphur, after oxidation, might change the pH of the soil, make available to the plants some of the minor elements, including iron, and thus correct the chlorotic condition. From the beginning of the trials it was noted that more and larger nodules were produced on the plants grown on the soil treated with sulphur, and for this reason records on nodulation were taken on all subsequent croppings.
The highly calcareous soils along the Nueces River in south Texas are unfavorable for raising cowpeas and certain other-legumes. These soils produce spinach of high quality during the fall and winter, but cowpeas as a cover crop in the summer grow poorly, chiefly because of lime-induced, non-infectious chlorosis. The nitrogen content of these soils is sufficient for most crops. Preliminary studies were started in the greenhouse in the winter of 1940 and continued through 1945 with the aim of finding out if a single application of substantial amounts of sulphur to the soil would not have a lasting corrective effect on chlorosis. It was thought that the sulphur, after oxidation, might change the pH of the soil, make available to the plants some of the minor elements, including iron, and thus correct the chlorotic condition. From the beginning of the trials it was noted that more and larger nodules were produced on the plants grown on June, 1940; August, 1940; October, 1940; December, 1941; March, 1942; October, 1943; and September, 1945 Results and summary The least chlorosis showed on plants that grew on the soil with 6 pounds of sulphur. These plants were relatively tall, stout, and thrifty. On the soil with 2 pounds of sulphur most of the plants showed no chlorosis, a few showed slight chlorosis. The plants that grew on soil without sulphur were extremely chlorotic, some showing no green pigment at all. All of these differences in the three lots were emphasized as the plants grew older. The pH of all soil lots underwent a gradual decrease. Contrary to expectations the differences between the treated and non-treated soils remained insignificant. Significant changes in the pH might have occurred, however, in localized areas along the root channels.
Although nodulation varied from crop to crop, the average total weight of nodules per plant was correlated with the intensity of the green color of the leaves, the greenest plants showing more and larger nodules, some in agglomerations situated on the upper portion of the root system. Without further trials it would be difficult to state whether the greater amount of nodulation was caused by the direct effect of the sulphur on the rhizobia and their environment or by the more abundant and thrifty growth of the plants induced by some minor elements through the action of sulphur.2
The beneficial effect of sulphur lasted for five years, when the trials were discontinued, without indication of diminution. Spinach grew well on the sulphur-treated soils and showed no injury. Because of the relatively small amount of sulphur oxidized in 5 years (small sulphur particles were still visible at the end of this period) it is probable that the effect of the sulphur may continue for many years. It is possible that lighter applications might also produce similar effects for a long time.
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